
Wellness Resources for Coping During Covid-19 

LVHN 

 

Mental health 

 https://insighttimer.com/ (meditation with themes, free) 
 https://www.sacredjourney.earth/pages/online-yoga-meditation (yoga/meditation, free) 
 https://work.headspace.com/login (free for healthcare workers, free 2 yr subscription for 

AMA members) 
 https://www.tenpercent.com/coronavirussanityguide?utm_campaign=cv_response_webs

ite_banner&utm_medium=website&utm_source=cv_response 

 https://emergency.cdc.gov/coping/responders.asp  

 

Physical Health - Free subscriptions for at least 2 weeks 

 https://www.onepeloton.com/app (not just for biking!) 
 https://www.downdogapp.com/ (yoga) 
 https://www.glo.com/ (yoga/pilates/conditioning) 
 https://www.facebook.com/planetfitness/ Planet fitness offering free at home classes 

 https://www.pvolve.com/ (fitness with whatever equipment you have on hand) 
 https://fitonapp.com/posts/ (wide variety of workouts) 

 

Emotional Health 

 Text SHARE to 741741 to be connected to someone you can talk with  
 Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration Disaster Distress hotline: 

(800) 985-5990  or text TalkWithUs to 66746 

 Safe Call Now: (206) 459-3020. Staffed by first responders for first responders & family 

 National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: (800) 273-8255 

 Frontline Helpline: (866) 676-7500 for frontline/first responders 

 Kristin Brooks Hopeline (800) 442-4673. General mental health hotline 

 https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/managing-stress-anxiety.html  

 

Entertainment 

1. To watch 

 The MET is offering free live streams of opera every night.  
 AMC+ has a free 30 day trial (AMC, AcornTV, Sundance, etc). Code: Free30  
 Here are 12 museums offering virtual tours 

 Check out the otter cam from Monterey Aquarium! 
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https://www.pvolve.com/?clickid=Vt6Xns3LgxyOWV2wUx0Mo38TUknSIm0h1QLs080&irgwc=1&utm_source=Skimbit%20Ltd.&utm_campaign=Online%20Tracking%20Link&utm_medium=ONLINE_TRACKING_LINK
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1DViODK2-IrJ7KcrlOtOoL6blJG-UVgTnMv2L853Wv4BWovDKmvrRwGMmamuEufEGy9j_gPOOoV_ecy_uptoRsU4G2daEYJMgwXFjABnQDwGQgF8-zWzDk_y6rfjb9Utayb_WE7_OWj5IYJhvrFIWxFo_S9zFErQ62Vl9zHbBH1TVjYt3vymsS10Q8OUdTKJnMxBucQbQ_-XAvB9OenRdqgYEwPm9LuTe20WyPGhKrCst1w3f2C6_WxRSrJ1osnM87mlR0hg7b4DhruW76CgQaKFlvjeFImGDtoBLjZrB9jycQboO55U_FlkEpQuAM4Os33O_bSy-64PIL9r-X1kUkw/https%3A%2F%2Ffitonapp.com%2Fposts%2F
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.metopera.org/about/press-releases/met-to-launch-nightly-met-opera-streams-a-free-series-of-encore-live-in-hd-presentations-streamed-on-the-company-website-during-the-coronavirus-closure/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_sU_taWuEQmhdXe9NcBuHXstBCHlSU4Ui5z-JeZ2vE8X7vQbp0p3JV2jg6DCCShVVVUdLEGy9R5tvZ6AqPGCy1gwk3vqRScs3HarrRRI0lVmOkmiKDrSQ2G9PK3uKLZ_h0MWUcZpsLWWyt1wwGDtmXfcvwGuaHLefJCtzO9YG0wiHJsuhN1cDd_UandRpzFJD0gYmSpQ2CmImuRx3MXZXMfuyLRs0aQOP4VsBXOxOmtQQmkcm8Eoz2Zf3nvT6wp1ejD70EFX7Yqo_mtb-dmxkM--_-6BZvHFf7hJR5TyPahfWe66j2S2tJeFAkkNJyXDjHrq1MYzf0aYoQf9Ie1iDg/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amcpremiere.com%2F
https://www.parents.com/syndication/museums-with-virtual-tours/?utm_campaign=parents_parentsmagazine&utm_content=internalsyndication_travelandleisure&utm_source=facebook.com&utm_term=FD51F848-6550-11EA-9FBA-CF782FEB5590&utm_medium=social&fbclid=IwAR3-xNJj1wa4cgKaKd9HFAJtQpS9bXZpV64vxETi7eyp3gpmVh9YBSwszbc
https://www.pscp.tv/w/1mrxmQbpBDwxy


 Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Gardens 

 BroadwayHD.com Stream your favorite Broadway hits with 7 day free trial 

 

2. To play 

 Team Alto is allowing free access to games for the next week 

 Epic is allowing free access to several of its games as well 

 

3. To listen 

 Audible is now offering 3 free titles with the 30 free trial 

 

4. To create 

 Where my quilters at? These quilting circles are now free! 
 From cake decorating to watercolors to photography, this website is free through March 

31st with Code: SELFCARE 

 

5. To learn 

 In all our spare time, you can sign up to take a class at one of these major universities 

 

https://www.facebook.com/cincinnatizoo/videos/646073945952924/
https://apps.apple.com/app/id1182456409
https://www.epicgames.com/store/en-US/
https://www.audible.com/
https://wearequilt.com/
https://learn.brit.co/
https://www.classcentral.com/

